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prniclipal, J. S. E-'watt, Q.C., and Israel M.
Rois ati advisory lquidators.

Mr. Perdue nomlnated F. W. Ferguson as
principal, and W. Hespier and J. H. I3roetk as
advlsory liquldators.

Mr. Martin nomlaated S. A. D. Bertrand as
principal, and J. H. Brock and W. Hespeler as
advlacry lquidators.

Vating upon the nomination of liquidataris
Wus thea begno.

AIR. MACARTiIIp. ePRARS.
Ptesident Macarthur made the following

addrets at the méoting of shareholdors:
Ma CIEAIRMAN AND GREITLUbIR,-Wo are

met for the purpose of aicertainlng the wishes
of the ahareholdert. of thie bank, ini the matter
of the appointaient of a Vquldator, au appoint.
ment whlch lias unfoirtutately becomoc necessay
owiDg ta the ditaster whioh, hott recently ovor-
taken the baak, and before enteriog on the
the businetti ef the meeting, I may take this
opportimity of reforring ta the cause 'ehich led-
te the suspension cf tho bank. About a week
bofore that évent, certain rumors wore started
lh various parte of the olty, as ta thé standirg
of the tank, and these rurer wéro atarted,
havé ne hesitation là saying deliberatcly aud
'with the designo f traing the bank, and owing
ta the panicky state of the public mind, arisig
from the fr tint aunounce.meat of bank faau
tires in tneTUited States, they obtained a More
rapid currency, and carrled a more fatal import
than they otnerw1se would have doue, uatil
finally tiîey brooght aout the rua which re.
sultèd on the 30th of Juae in the suspension
of the tenir. Evrery effort txau made te réslié
suflioleat assoe t t mset tee demiands upon us.
sud it was hcped up ta the luat Iluat
assistance would be forthcoming ta an

* extent sufficlcat ta do this, but un
fortuaately it; was found impossible te
gét this assistance in timé ta be ef aoiy use.
The Bankers' association offered us aid, but
only an the condition that we should go inta
voIluaary liquidation, and as the accep- ance o!
this ciTer would prevent us frein, avaiiing
ourielves cf the privilege o! resuming business
withia aiaety days, if we,6%ere in a pDsition
te do su, the &id cffered wus not accepted.
Howéver, alter mature deliberation, and !>eing
dlsappoiated la not, receiviag the astifâtance
we expected, il; wau decided much against mny

C roonal wiebes ta go int voluntary liquid.

No one cau regret more than myseif t.he sus-Lension cf tho Commercial Bank of blau.taba.
t wus a local institution. I waeoanc of those

who were instrumentai in faundleg it, my en-
tire means snd influence werc always plèdged
te its support. It wa.s weli suppoitéd by thé
publia througbout the wholé province, and it
supplied a want which lied long bec i et;
ln te province, and la the Narthwèst gea.
ersliy, aud it leavés a blank, ishich wlll not
be fjiedý until another provincial banik is
organi7ed, whlch I hope may be at no distant
day. it; was, moréover, abuadaatly so:veat,
and theré wus fia good reason for its tus-

pnion. bKnowing evéry particular of ils
business as I do, and us no anc cisc dee,
I amn prepared te, atate without any healia,
tian, that under judicious liqnidation, the
notehoiders and depusitors will nlot only bé
pald la fu, but that thé sharcholderd will
receivo threfourths ef théir moaey e.t lesat, and
t'jils ils an thé suppobition that the atmount;
for which the late manager, P. T. Rokeby, is
liable, turne out te be a total ]ose, whioh Mnay
net be, thé cese. 1iFvrything, howeever, will
depend an t"é effluieucy and judgement of thri
liquidatar.

Tho finanoiai world is at present in a peculi.
arly disturbed condition. Thu- commercial and
agricultural interett are aiso, cisturbed aad de.
presed. Our own province has bail twa or
threé bad years, and thé p rosent crop, evea if
zavefi in gaod order and soldi a t fair priées, will
oaly po a certain leogth !n paying up old scorcs,

and provitllag for imcedinte necessary té.
quirements, sud thé whole situation la conaco-
tien wvith thé winding up) ef this bank riquires
the exercisu o! the best judRrÂnt, skili, tact
and economy availablo, and I trut that a mn
pussetessing theso qualitI!.s will hé appoiated te
te positiori of liqidator. I am preparèd te

gîvo e.a much cf uny time as I cou attend ta any.
ane Wha May ho oppoîated te this position, pro.
vldlng, of course, thist ho in ane with whoin I
cune st la concord and amity.

Afler the suspension cf tho book, thec wildeet
and meet Rbatird rumors wero put loto circula.
tien, and it is a somewhat siugular tact thut
thé loudest tallions aad the parties whe profesa'
te bé mont nggricved ,vs ro insa who hîîd ne
intereet whitevur la the tank, and Who, dur-
ing iUs active existence, nover si a good word
for it, or raised their hands te hoir it. As
some of their reports concerned mnyse f , Iwish
ta take titis opportunity cf making a statement
ia coanec:len with theai.

It was fur instance currently reported that I
pcrsonally awed thé bauli a isrgo amnI cf
monsy. This btatement was quit. untrue. I
bail an overdrait et soute $28,000 aud I was
liable for a fcw other bmali amaunta, ail cf
which,howéver,weré seured by theéanuuntsomte
..35,0(0 paid up onmy shares Thèsoe re thé
only ainouate 1 owed thé bsnk personally, and
whcen the security for tm miught hé supposed
te bie impaired te tomé extent by thé suspen
sica, 1 placed in thé bank'a bauds additional
steourity se thé amaunt of over &30,000 lu order
thist Ibère miglit be no quèctions as ta thé
sot éty of Ibis amount.

2fr is tg né that I, frain timé ta time, guatan
teèd thé paymeats cf certain accoua te thé
tanki. Thesée guaratitece amouat aitogether ta
about 170,?"0D, but thé proj)erty repre8eeting
thé chIot item lias recently beu sold for thé
buai cf Z35,000, sud ail thé accounts wliich 1
havé guaranteed havé valuablé essets equal in
moet cases te the amnouats due te thé bank.
My liabilitica, under thoso guarnteos, arc
therefure net 80 gréat as might seen nt tirat
sight, but in order ta givé theai full ettect, I
bave assigaed, under certain conditions, a lier.
tien ot iny éstate, amoating ta $70,000, ta
niake thé bank aisaiuttly safé.

A good deal bas been iaid regarditng my en
dondation cf Mr Rokéby's note for 125,000, and
as much misappreheasion exists in connecticu
with Ibis transaction, I bave ta explait, Ihat
Mr. Roeèby had sssuméd per8onally thé lu
debîedne cf thé Manitoba Milling comPalY,
thé balancé cf which amounted te about 860,.
000, andhéieagreed ta gi vé certain securities for
Ibis suai withina sgivea, timé. Thé limée dspsed,
thé secanritiea were not forthcoming, and Mr.
Rokeby was on thé point cf leaving for Eug-
land, whèn thé board naturally deaired that hé
wauld givé thé baak acmé asher sccurity ia
lieu o! Iboe hé had agreed bat failed ta givé.
bin. Rokeby agreéd ta give, and thé board
agreed ta accept as sncb nèw aecurity, a noté
made by bimeél! and enclrsed by Boyle & Co.,
o! New York, fer $25,000, but in as mach as
thits acte could net hé had ntil Mn. Rokeby
went ta New York sud thé board desiriug thé
security before hé le! t, hé camé te me and
asàked mei te endorae a noe temporarily fur
bum fer Ibis ainount which 1 did on bis ssiga.

*a ta me as security for ndorsemea, a
depoalt rccipt for S0,000, which azneant hé
haid in New Vork. Mr. Rokehy did net, on
goiug ta New York, senti thé note hée agreed
te, and I was left lhable for thé suin t thé
tanki. 1 havé nu apprehiensions about thé sie-
Iy cf Ibis amonut. Trhémonéy tanNèwYork*;
it luattached and thé assignitt ta me is la
due and proper formaisd there is tamy mid.
ne question that thé amenait wili bé colîected

1 muet iapolnguze for taking upt se ach of
your lime ia makiag thèse explanaliOns, but
under thé circumabances, 1 te0l tht I amn juti.
fléd in doing se. A number o! reparte ,trou-
lated at thé time cf thé suspension weré &e
absurd Ibat they carried their refutation ou
their face, but I ntight reply te twa wbich were
really, but perbape obvioUsjr taise, Oué watt

te the caaect that an unduc aumber cf the
bank's nates w '-ro ia cîrculntion la contraven.
tien ta the Baniiklg Act ; new 1 am in a poi.
tion ta etal.o that titis report la (ntirely untrué.
Sa far froi an oxces having been committed
ln titis respect, aur circulation never reached
thé limîit allowed by te Banking Act. Tite
allier was te the effeot that theé bank's suspea.
sion was owing ta advances mode ta tho M. snd
N. IV. Railway Company. Now au a matter
of fact Ibis company dld net at Ihat tînue, or
for a year before that timé owé ta the book one
cent, se for ats miy kuewledgé gais.
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DRUOS ANO MEOIGINES
Every requisile for the Drag Trade

promptly supplied.
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